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Sept. 21
Meeting called to order by Pres. Burtt Smith.
Sec'y. late so minutes dispensed with.
Discussion of new Sentinel editor since Geo. Wilson does 
not return, cotton made that Bob McKenzie be recommended to 
T. Hodges for appointment subject to approval of Junior class. 
Motion seconded and carried.
Secretary instructed according to formal motion to write 
Geo. /ilson informing him of the appointment of his successor 
and asking him to forward any contracts secured by him or any 
thing he might already have accomplished.
Sec’y. instructed to call for applicants from student body 
for position of business mgr. of Sentinel.
A call is to be issued for two more assistant football 
managers.
President outlined Central Board’s program for Freshman 
Week. Approved by board.
Discussion of charging for duplicate A. S. U. II. tickets. 
Discussion left for next meeting.
Meeting adjourned.
Those present Smith, Reeder, Thomas, Badgley, Sanford, Gillete.
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